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LOCAL NEWS NOTES 

J men are wanted at once far 
.r'istnient in company K. 

Mrs c J. Delaney will enter
ic the Altar Society on Thurs 

You can't make a mistake if 
you read the Herald ads and pat
ronize Herald advertisers. 

Lieut. Holihan returned to this 
city on Tuesday evening after a 

J*** oala mtoKfla short visit at his home in Aber-(IMT'S ten day sale of wascties deen 

rts Saturday. i 

, T 1*0 of Keldron. j*" u * Ho"'s •» "»* «><1 
A »• ,d- ' . c-ty get on? of those bargain watches. 

xansacted business in 

(r. Monday, 

A. G. Petersen of Meadow was 
basiness visitor in the city on 

owUy. ) 
F. D." 

Rob't Limberger, 2nd Lieut, of 
company K returned on Tuesday 
evening from a visit in the east
ern part of the state. 

You will lose money if ii C L get* a jolt by H. T. D.' IOU w'» lose money n you 
dorr's Ten Day Sale. J0"'* take advantage of the offer 

F Townsend and son of Sfor- J 
rr. J 4.1 » 

and get a watch at Horr's. 

Uwn spent Tuesday in the' Miss Blanche Smith left on 
matters of business. Monday for Aberdeen where she 

•v on . will £ sis-
Watches for sale at a low fig- | ter. 

h* for ten days at Horr's. | , . n.„ 
I Judge Raymond C. Dillman of 

A 0. Trimball, of Miles City, Timber Lake was in the city on 
ias a Friday business visitor in business the fere' part of the 

|the city. j week. 

Joe Kaum, one of Lemmon s Not a cheap watch in the store 
rell known characters died on jjU^ a jow prjce on every watch. 
Tuesday evening after an illness Horr's Jewelry Store. 

f several davs. I 
I August Finger and children re-

P. D. Hickman returned Tues- turned here on Tuesday from 
iy evening from Grand Forks Sioux City, Iowa, where they had 
there he had been visiting with been visiting for a few days. 
bis brother for a few days. | 

J Clairre Coutts, of Marmarth, 
You are invited# to become an js among those from out of town 

er of one of those watches at wh0 have reported at Co. K head-
it ten day sale at Horr s. Quarters. 

U6T:—Ladies Brooch Bar Pin Bargain! in watches At R» M. 
th a gold dollar on it. Leave norr's jewelry store for ten days 

k: Vera Williams' Office for re 
iratd. 

commencing Saturday, March 31. 

WANTED: Potatoes. Cabbage. 
). E. Rodenbour went to Mo- 'onions be*i»s anil other vejce-

While in that Will pay a good price. 
Hotel Green or Green's Feed 
Store. 

rjdge Sunday. 
::ty he was re-instated in the Or 
er of Railway Conductors. 

Word has been received from Wm. Hughes of Janesville, 
3 H. Van Cleave that he will \^js^ purchased a half section of 
?Um at once from his home in land near white Butte a short 

sfena to report  for duty in Co. t ime  &go  He is now busy t re t  
r jting things in shape to move his 

J. E. Van Epps, of Miles City, faI*![ly to-the farm. 

in this locality at the presentj 640-Ac re Homesteads in Mon-
:nie buying horses. He expects tana—new law just passed. New 
o remain here until the first of towns, business opportunities.: 
V- Send 25c for maps and informa-

I.C. Brickley, of Minneapolis. ,tion- Address, U. S. Comission 
rived here the first of the er> Outlook, Mont. 

eek for a visit with his father, | WANTED: To buy three quar-
J. Brickley who live* on the ters 0f janti within twenty miles 

iihd river.. |0f Lenimon. Give full descrip

tor W. S. Moon died at her tion and y°ur lowest Jn 

first letter. Address P. O. Bpx 
265, Lemmon, S. D. 

EYES—G. T. Williams, Aber
deen's well-known eye specialist 
and optometerist, Arcade hotel, 
Lemmon, Tuesday and Wednes
day, April 3 and 4. Do come 
early. 

C. H. Siedschlag, who had been 
at Thermopolis, Wyo., for several 
weeks, taking treatments, re
turned here on Saturday. He is 
slightly improved in health. 

I am prepared to do all kinds 
of Harness work and repairing 
At the Art and Variety Store 

some in this city after an ex-
ended illness on Tuesday even-

|inf. The cause of her death is 
fiven as diabetes. 

On Monday of this week the 
palace Hotel installed a Lang 3 
pen hot blast range. This is 
lone of the best, if not the best 
potel ranges in the state. 

On Saturday night of this 
|*eek the Star theatre will give 
I* benefit show for the Methodist 
JAitf Society. One half of the re-
ppts Will go to the Aid. 

Felix Fly, star pitcher of the 
l^sck Lemmon ball team of 1915, r~ .... T c 
K up from his home near |°PP°slte P<f S. 
(Grand Valley Sunday and spent Chas. oe in" 
I* few days in the city. 

Do you want me to sell your 
knn for vou vearj Take , t  
^ matter UD with «t NNCP ; meet at Church next Tues-uauer up with me at once. , . .. _ , „ «lnirv Pom. 

M. E. ('kttrcfc No:*s 

The Ladies' Aid Society will 

N. S&mpsoii, Lemmon, S. 
day, April 3rd. Mrs. Blair's com
mittee will serve lunch. A cook-

FW « i ,-A ed food sale will be held at the 
'- a-e: IdOO bushels good Ch h h ^ afternoon. Ev-

S,'; "! ̂  "1 eryyne invited to at,e„d 
, • 1,1 miles northwest of i 
Ummon. Could deliver some at The Sunday School increases 

43-4 each week. The primary class 
has been divided, Mrs. Tice tak
ing charge of the larger pupils 

|Lemm on. Peter Schnell. 

• • S. Sykes, of Sioux City. 
I .member of H company 2nd , . , 

,Wa ,nf- National Guam, arr.v-1 All are much pleased with the 
ln this city on Monday en-'new piano recently purchased 

pk to the home of his parents Miss Ruby Culbertson is pianist 
I1** Meadow. j There wi]] be a special pn> 

. Drew-Wilson and Mrs. gram on Easter Sunday to which 
FA- Inwlls and children depart- all parents and friends are 
* ̂ e latter nart ^r i..* , vitpd. The children taking i 

Bargains in Watches at the old 
reliable jewelry store, Horr's. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish in this way to express 

my thanks to the many friends 
for their kindness and assistance 
during the illness and death of 
my beloved wife. I also wish to 
thank those who gave the many 
beautiful floral offerings. 

Richard S Evanson. 

The social gatherings in the 
basement of the Baptist Church 
are getting to be quite popular. 
On last Friday evening a hard 
times social was held under the 
auspices of the Ladies' Aid So
ciety and a large crowd dressed 
in all manner of costumes sug
gesting the absence of prosperity 
spent a very enjoyable time un
til a late hour, in games, im
promptu speeches etc, The lad
ies served a nice lunch and there
by added substantially to their 
treasury. 

IfcoKlutions of Condolence 

ELIZABETH SPENCER 

in-
part 

fn. t . 1 a*L U1 iast «een — , 
• kMars. Iowa, where they are requested to meet at the 

several weeks visiting church Friday afternoon -or 
relatives and friends. practice. 

Whereas, an All Wise Father has 
seen fit to call from our midst 
our beloved sister, Clara Evun-
son, and 

Whereas, by her death, Bio 
ther Evanson has sustained the 
fjreat loss of a loving wife, and 
we. the members of Triple Link 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 123, a faith- J 
ful member, therefore, be it | 

Resolved: That we tender our 
heartfelt sympathy to the be-J 
reaved husband and baby daugh
ter in their great sorrow, and( 

commend them for comfort to 
>ur Heavenly Father who doeth 

all things well, and be it further 
Resolved: That acopy of these 

resolutions be spread on the rec
ords of the Lodge, a copy sent 
to the family, and a copy pub
lished in the Lemmon Herald 
aivi the Perkins County Signal. 

Minnie L. McVey, 
Emma L. Hoehn, 
Alison Hafner, Com. 

•' ;>eo]iie of Lentoion and vi 
c ftity are fortunate in receiving 
i'vvitations to a public hearing a 
tiie Armory on April 3rd, •» 
Which Macotnbers Pharmacy vvil 
i'<'"oiiuce Miss Elizabeth Spen 
cer. the celebrated soprano. j 

Muss Spencer is one of thf 
most popular sopranos New 
York, hut she has not before hail 
niiuh opportunity to tour, as he' 
engagements in New York an ; 
her work in collaboration with 
Mr. Thomas A. Edison have occu i 
p»i't{ mui'h of her time. ! 

Miss Spencer is an Artist o: 
dislmction who combines mus:. ! 

ci ; of a superior order with | 
& of rare beauty. She i 
or • ie most versatile Artist^ 
ni lore the public and has t 
V( : remarkable range, sing-
in ano, mezzo soprano and 
cu : > selections with equal 
f. .i:i• 1 correct tone produc
ts 

derstand that Miss Spen-
cv undertake, in some way, 
t* :iiingly impossible feat of 
s:- . . Duets with herself. 

-sion will be without 
ch _• l>ut a card of admission 
m « obtained from Macom-
1K-• - i'harmacy. 

WE HAVF. JUST INSTALLED A 

Hot Blast 
3-0ven Range 

and with_the best chef and cuisine 
ii\ the northwest we are in a much 
better position to serve our discrim
inating ' customers than ever. We 
will be glad to serve you at any time. 

THE PALACE HOTEL 

All those wanting Cos.;ack Alf-
uli'a seed distributed by the state 
are requested to have ten acres 
ready for seeding by the first of 
May. The state will furnish, 
man, seeder and seed and farmer 
must furnish team, board for 
mars and transportation to the 
next place. The field must be at 
least 20 rods from any other alf
alfa if you want your field regis
tered. Seed will be sown in 

three foot rows and no seed will 
he sown on land that is not in 
i -I condition. Applications 

Ko left with F. A. Finch or 
-> nt to me. Geo. A. Larsen. 

Weekly Programme at the 

STAR THEATRE 
Thursday, March 29 

"HEARTS TRIBUTES 
in 3 parts 

"HIS LUCKY DAY" 

9 9  

9 9  

Friday and Saturday, March 30-31 

"MYRTLE THE MANICURIST 
in three l:ig Reels 

"THE RECORD RUN" 
(Jomcdy 

C I I I U O I ' R A C ' T K '  JN a science and is a 
tact. A Chiropractor ic 

moves the cause of disease and does not treat the effect If you 
have failed with other methods, consult j 
your Chiropractor. ConMi't.'itio" r 

.R.CU*TIS,1>.€\ VI 
I .KM Ml IV.  ̂  I t  I .*  

»••••••••••••»•»•••.i 

Sunday and Monday, April 1-2 
Wm. tax presents Dorthy Bernard in 5 reel, [feature 

"SPORTING BLOOD" 
NOTIC1;:  If  i t ' s  a  Fox Feature i t  is  good.  

Tuesday, April 3 

"THE GIRL FROM FRISCO" 
Another winner 

Copyright Han Scliaffncr & Man 

Don't Be Fooled in This Matter of Clothes 
Pay Enough to Get Quality 

|OU get the best when you buy Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes. Quality in the fabrics—all-wool; quality in the 
tailoring; quality in the lining and "insides"; quality in the 

thread -pure silk; quality in the style. 

Considering what you get, they're the most economical clothes 
you can buy. We'll show you the Hart Schaffner & Marx label in 
them; your guarantee of absolute satisfaction; a small thing to look 
for, a big thing to find. 

Model Clothing House 
The home of Hart Scterffner & Marx clothes. If it comes from tfee Model it must be good 


